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BEFORE TBl: RAILROAn C01iMISSION OF T:s:E STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

-.--..... ... 

I~ the matter or the application 
of Martinez and Conco~d Interurban 
Railway Company for a certificate 
of public convenience and necesBity 
and for an order authorizing an is-
sue of stocks and bonds. 

A:t:>plication 
No. 2125'. 

Clifford McClellan and J. ~. Rosero, 
for a.~:plicli.nt .. 

DEVLl~, Commis6ioner. 

OPINION 

.. 
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Martinez and Concord Interurban Railw~y company 

was organiz~d on January 22, 1916. It·proposee to construct 

and operate a line of electric railway from the town ot Mar-

tinez to the town of Concord, ,both in Contr& costa County. 

In connection with this application (No. 212,) it proposes 

to construct and operate its railway from Martinez to Govern-

ment Ranch, a distance of six and one-half miles. 

The route which the applicant proposes to follow 

extends along Escobar Street and Peyton Road to the easterly 

limitB of the town of Martinez; thence over private right8 

of w~y to the Associated Oil plant ne~r Avon; thence to a. 

connection with the 08.kla.nd, Antioch."s.nd Eastern Ra.ilway at 

Government Ranch, about two miles south of the town ot Eay 

Po1nt and about three miles north of Concord. ~he line thus 
'. 

projected will pass in close proxim.ity to such la.rge industrial 

eotablisbmentc as the Shell Petroleum Company, the Associated 



Oil Company, the Mo~ntain copper company~ General Chemic~ 

Company and Hooper Lumber Company. 
, The promoters of th1senterpriae believe that this 

terri~ory offers a remunerative freisht and passenger business. 
also 

~heY/rely upon the industrial and real estate development in 

the neighborhood of Martinez for the success of their venture. 

In the matter herein the applicant applies for a cer~ 

titicate that public conv~nience and necessity will re~uire the 

exercise by it or rights and privileges to be conferred under a 

fra~chiBe for the operation of a street railway within the lim-

its of the town of Martinez. At the time or the hearing the 

~pplieant had not obtained the franchise in ~ueat1on and I shall 

not pass upon thi3 phase o! the application until the franohise 

shall have been obtained. 

The applicant further asks authority fro~ this Com-

mission to issue certain shares of stock and bonds. I~ the 

amended application authority was asked to issue 1,0,0 shares 

or stock at $4, per ahara. Under da.te of' ~=11 29, 1916, }:l0w-

ever, the applicant requested authority to i3BU! 600 shares o! 

stock at $80 per share. It has also aBk~d ·for authority to 18-

sue 210 shares of its stock to cover organization coste and 

promotion services. The applio~nt proposes also to iasue $12,~OOO 

of f'irst mortgage 20 year bondG to be sold at 90 per cent of faoe 

value. Requeat is also made for authority to issue $12,,000 of 

what t~e applicant calls "cumulative ~artioi~ating bonds", to be 

:301d a.t par for the aole purpooe of retiring the $12;,000 ot 

first mortgage bonds. 

The a~plicant estimates that the cost of its line will 

be $1;9~499. It haa ~ubmitted a detailed estimate whieh may be 

summarized a3 follows: 
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Grading •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Bridging •• e ••••••••••• _ •••••• ~ ••••••• 

Culverts ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ballast ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ties •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Rai:! •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Angle Ears, Bolte and Nuts ••••••••••• 
Spikes •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Track Layine ~nd Su~facing ••••••••••• 
Track Crossings •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Switch Sets ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Spurs and Sidings •••••••••••••••••••• 
R3.il :Bonding •••••••••••••••••••••••• '. 
Trolley Construction ••••••••••••••••• 
Right of Way Fencing ••••••••••••••••• 
~elephone ~nd Power Line Crossings ••• 
County Road Croooings •••••••••••••••• ' 
Substation' and Apparatus ••••••••••••• 
Equipment •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Rights ot Way and Terminals •••••••••• 
Buildings •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
street uacad~izing •••••••••••••••••• 
Engineering, Legal and contingent 10,%. 

This construction includes a draWbridse, a crossing 

over the tracks of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway 

and with the tracks 01" the So~thern Pacific company. 

The a~plicant has estimated its annual groBs earn-

i~s at the beginning of operation at $33,10,.,0 and its o~-

crating expenses, tQ.Xes, d.epreciation and bond interest at 

$28,670.7;. I believe the applicant has been opt~istic in 

its es~imate of earnings, but the projectors of the enterprise 

believe that the territory will offer augmented. business from 

~en: to ~e~ and are willing to forego returns for some time 

at least upon their stock inveBtment. 

The applicant states that it will place the stock 

in the hands of a small group, and that the shares will not be 

offered generally to tile public. l'es representa.tives state also 

that they have a satisfactory arrangement tor the sale of the 

conds at 90 per cent of face value. Under the plan of finance 

~ere1n proposed, it is intended to issue $12,,000 of th~ so-ca.lled 

partici~ating conds tor the purpose of retiring the first mort-



gage bonds. It is statod that certain large landholders 

who will be benefitted by the construotion of the railway 

have agreed to underwrite these "oumulative ~art1cipat1ng 

bonds" at par. The :p~ents for thesEI 'bonds will 'be made 

seriall~ and as these p~ents aocrue, the first mortgage 

bonds will bo retired. 

It is antiCipated that the entire issue of $125,000 of 
first mortgage bonds wUl be retired in twent:r years end, aSsuming 

no farther oonstruotion, the "oumulative participating 'bonds" in the 

sum of $125,000 Will then 'be outstending. These "c'tlIIlula.t1ve par-

tieipati~ bonds" will be issued under a trust agreement, but as 

originally planned were not to be a lien upon the property of t~e 

ra.ilroad.. 
The applicant has however given consideration ,to the amend-

ment of its plan of finance so tha.t the first mortgage bonds as retired 

will beoome security for the "cumulative participating bonds". ~e 

deta.1ls in regsrd to these fine.neiaJ. features remc.1n to be wO:dted out 

and such order as may be issued herein will be preliminary. 
The ~plicant hss provided in its articles of incor~orat1on 

for an issue of 2,000 shares of stook of the par va.lue of $100 per share. 

For' organization purposes it has issuod. 70 shares of its 

stock. It will be provid~d that new shares m~ be issued in lieu of 

tho se %l.OW out. 
~e propoSal to issue 210 shares of co~on stock for 

organization and promotion costs had in mind originally an 

issue at $45 per share. As the plan has sinoe been al-

tered to placo the eto ell: on lI. basiS of $80 per share. I shall 

recommend that the applioant be authorized to issue $10.000 

~ar value of stock for organization and pro~ot1on oervices. 

The sale of the 600 shares at $80 per share and. $l25,000 of 

first mortgage bonds at 90 will bring $160.500 in oash, whioh 
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~ill cover the cost of the entc~priae according to the 

estimates submitted. 
As the nature of the presentation will reQuire .. 

a final order, the order herein w~ll be merely preltminar,y. 

Aoeording~y I reeommend the ~ollowing form of order: 

o R DE R 

Martinez and concord Interurban Railway Company 

having'applied to this Commission for a certificate of pub-

lic convenie~ce and neceoo1ty and for authority to issue 

otocks and bonda as set forth in the preceding opinion, 

.~d a hearing having been held and this comm1s-

sior. being fully advised in the pre~ioee, 
IT IS EE,RE:BY OR~.ED tlW.t Martinez a.nd Concord 

Interurban Railway Company be erante~ authority and it is 

hereby gr~~ted authority to iecue 600 shares of stock to 

be sold at not less t~ $80 per share. 
IT IS- FURTHER ORDERED that Martinez and Concord 

Interurban Railway Co=~any be granted authority to issue 
, 

100 shares of stoc:l<: in the o.ge:t:..e'so.te, of the par value o~ 

$100 per share to be 1ssue~ to Mr. Clifford McClellan-and 

Mr. J. E. Rogers to reimburse them for e~enditures incurred 

in connection with the organization of Martinez a~d concord 

Interurban Railway comp~ny and for promotion aervices in con-

nection with sa.id ra.ilwa.y; ,0 ahares to 'be issued forthwith 

1.I.:ld ,0 e,hares after the line of ra.ilway shall ha.ve 'been com-

p1eted from Martinez to Government Ranch. 
IT IS PURTr:£?ORDERED that Martinez and Concord 

Interurban Railway com~s.r~ be granted authority and it is 

here'by granted authority to issue $l2,,000 of first mortgage 



bonds to be sold at not less than 90 per cent of face value. 

IT IS F'OETE3R ORDE?..ED that Marti:cez and Conoord 

Interurbm Railway Co~e.ny be granted authority to issue 
$125.000 fa.ce value of ou.m:ola.tive participating ~ondS to be 
sold at not less than par, the proceeds from said bonds to 

be "J.Sed exclusively fOr the retirement of the $125.000 of 
first tlortgsge conas herein authorized to be 1 sS1led. 

Of the stook herein $uthor1zed to be 1ssued, seventy 

~sres shall be issued in lieu of seventy shares heretofore 
issued by the npplicant in oonnection with its organization. 

~e prooeeds derived from the sale of the stocks 
and bonda herein a.uthorized to be issued shell be used a,0181y 

for t~e purpose of constructing applicant's line of railway 

in accordanoe with applicant's estimate 83 filed With this 

Commisaion and in accordance w1th such agreement or oontract 

as ~y hereafter be approved by this Commission in supplemen-

tal ord.er. 
The applicant shall begin the construction Of ita 

line of railway o:cly e.:ftor it shsll hDove placed in its treasury 

the funds received from the stock and first m~rtgage bonds here-

in authorized. to be 1ssu.ed., snli shall ha.va first so reported ill 

writing to this Cocmission such fact, ~d this CommiSSion shell 

have made a supplemental order finding quch fact. 
~Ae authority herein given is conditioned upon the 

a~proval by this Commission of the trust deed securing appli-
e~t's first mortgage bon~8 and the i~denture seouring appli-

cant's oumulative per~ioipatin5 Donds. 

~e authority herein given shall apply to such stocks 

and auoh bonds as shell have ceen issued on or before May l, 1917. 

None of the stooks and bonds her~in authorized to be 

issued shell be issued until this CommiSSion shall have issued 
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a supplemental order find:~ng that applicant has obtained a 

tranchise for the opa:,&tion of a railway in the Town of 

Martinez ana the Commission Shall have maae R fin~1ng that 

public convenience and necessity re~~ira the exercise o~ 

the rights granted in such franchise. 

~e foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved 

and. ordered :filed as the opinion end. order of the Bailroad 

Commission of the State of California. 
-

Dated at San FranciSCO, California, th1s;l~~ ; 
day of May, 1916. 
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